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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Bakers More from Stirling. Currently, there are 5 meals
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about The Bakers More:
to support the generous fund raiser for the ukraine. a wonderful effort of kirsty and her personal. beautiful torts

including strawberry teas ananas cream tart and custard discs. cornish pasties for tee tonight and both macaroni
pie and chicken curry pie for tomorrow. read more. In beautiful weather you can even eat in the outdoor area.

What User doesn't like about The Bakers More:
.myself and one of my workers went in today 1of March I ordered full breakfast and put of tea and kenzie ordered

pie and chips I had just started eating noticed a hair it turned out 3 hairs o n mines and kenzie had hair on his
chips wet down to complain lady told me what have I to do then lady boss came in told us we had to pay as had

made food told her no she grabbed juice out our hands said get out don't come back this is shocking so now
reported the place and called a lawyer with way we got treated 0 star dont go near place. For breakfast, a
diverse brunch is offered at The Bakers More in Stirling that you can celebrate according to your mood,

Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here.
Also, they proffer you tasty seafood dishes, You can admire an impressive scene of the deliciously arranged

dishes, as well as a pretty scene of some of the local attractions.
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Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Ho� Pie�
SAUSAGE ROLL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

STRAWBERRY

ANANAS CHICKEN

SAUSAGE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

SALAD

TURKEY
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 08:00-16:30
Monday 07:30-17:00
Tuesday 07:30-17:00
Wednesday 07:30-17:00
Thursday 07:30-17:00
Friday 07:30-17:00
Saturday 08:00-16:30
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